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tion of physiical drill. The boys beyed the with enthusiasn. cWe do not send ur el-word of command with smartnss and pre- diers to battie untrained and unarmedLushcision, reflecting great credit upon the officers an act would be criminal and court defat;of the company, who have been most faithful in how then can we resign ourselves to sendiattheir attendance on drill nights. The hall as Young men and maidens inta the batt e of lifcrowded with friends and admirers of the bri. wher e a nl the powers of darlcness are arrayedgade, and same of the best musical talent of against them ignorant ofé or only ha f in-the city very kindly gave their services. Thè structed in, hg ory faith i nly hinproceeds of the entertainment will purchase n , have promsed ta bring the i up ?rifles for the boys, and encourage them in their ThenBishop also quoted a striling speech ofnew enterprise. A Sunday morning Bible g heat divine, who, when asked how earo aclass is held in connection with the, brigade in child'seducation shouldbegin, replied, TwentySt. John's Church, and has an attendance of years before the child is born. On, Sundayabout twent-five, the boys varying in ages afternoon the children were addressed- in St.from tbelve of sxteen. In this way the two- John's schoolroom by Bishop Coleman, and onfold abject af the brigade is being accom- Monday evening he again spoke in St. John's

plished, and the boys are taught obedience, Hall on the same great subject.order, discipline, in accordance with Bibleteaching, We have tried several societies and AT our October meeting notice was givenassociations for boys, but we beieve that this that the G.F.S. almanacks would be ordered inis the most successfî and founded an the best November, a nd those wishing for one wereprinciples. 
asked to leave their names, so that the secre-tary might have some idea how many to o-der.TH United Chapters of the ]rathèrhood f No names were given in, so the order had toSt. Andrew ield their anniversary servicé and. be sentto Boston for a limited number, and itsermion in St. John's Church on Friday even- is feared that, -like last yëar, disappointmenting, Nov. 2th. There was a large attendance, wil be, felt when the supply of almanacks isand the service as most hearty. Brotherhood found to be unequal to the demand. No noticehyms were sung in the usual manner, and has yet come- of an English G.F.S. this year,made us catch anecho of the well-remembered but probably that will arrive later on. Theseconvention. The sermon was preached by the almanacks-are among the nicest we see, andRev. t rank DuMouin, of Tronto His en- e o ot wonder at -the very large numberthusiasn in Brtherhod work is well knovn, sold in the United States. Our last rieetingand the earnestness with which hme addressed besides the usual music and recitations, was.the young men could not fail ta make an im- y noteworthy for its valuable address -bypresso. He pointed out the demand of the caplain· on the first clause in the L ord'sworld at large for" service.x> Such service vas Prayer, and for a short 'lecture on " Dress,"to be manly, after the example of the ideal treated both from the hygienic and the artistic

man, Jesus Christ. It must also be brot ' erly, points of view.as men and nations were now linked in loser
bonds of fellowship than ever before. It must h -ay be interesing to xany ta larn thebe godly, for the world despises inconsistency, experience of New South Wales in respect taand example is the most potent factor in con- the observance of days o prayer for rap e Invincing men of the reality of the religion of 1866 a day of prayers ws abserved, and o l-Christ. We need enthusiasm, and must go lowed by ra within ten days. Another wasforth laboring until the nations of the world be- observedon Octber igth, r882, and rainhell ancome the kingdom of Christ. Afteri he service the Ist. n other on Feruary 27th, i8ne and:a meeting was held in the basement, and a rae s fet on Mtch ooth. Prayer was made frhearty vote of thanks accorded the preacher. rain nune 7th, 88, ad Paiy feil on the fot.Several matters of importance were discussed. Agin, iun 7-888, p8ayer was fade on June 24th,

and rain fell on July aist. This year, :after aON the 29th September, the Feast of St. long absolutelyrainless period, and whilst thereMichael and Al Angels, Ottawa was niho appeared little-oidiary reason for expedting itby the Right Rev. Leighton Coleman, Bishop as ever, the government issued a proclamationot Delaware. The Bishop was on is way ta for Sunday, September .t5th, as a day of publc'
the United States General Convention at Min- -humiliation'and prayer, the raimi begaji fa falneapolis, and stopped here over Sunday ina on the i6th, and bas, cotinued at sbeart interarder ta talc ta us on the subJect Of Sreigius vals. ever since, sQ that there now appears every
education in schools. On Sunday marIning the prspect of a,, giariaus ÉpriugBishop preached in Christ Church, and in the
evening in St. Alban's, and in both sermons IN Zulu language theyh o wordthe claim of our children to be taught that reli- esi Znifying liu> or love," andhence a greagion and¡religious teaching belong to every day dificutyis experienced in o"kiv g kinow the.life, and not only to Sundays, was advocated existence of these elements.


